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Defluidisation as a result of reactor bed agglomeration is a global challenge associated with the gasification
of lignocellulosic biomass waste, specifically its high inorganic content. The use of conventional water
leaching has been scrutinised for the removal of inorganic constituents from barley straw, a highly
abundant waste feedstock with a high ash content. The resulting pre-treated material was subsequently
gasified at 750 C and 850 C under continuous flow, where it was found that bed agglomeration as
a result of the ash melting induced mechanism can be eliminated, as visualised by SEM and EDX studies.
Here, the presence of eutectic mixtures result in the fusing of a SiO2 rich bed material that causes
a sudden pressure drop in the reactor, resulting in a forced shutdown. Leached barley straw was found
to effectively solve this issue and sustained gasification for a long period of time, as well as limiting
inorganic based decoration on the surface of bed material grains after reaction. Additionally, leaching
was found to enhance the production of low carbon fuel gases where an improved product yield of
31.9 vol% and 37.3 vol% for CO and CH4 was observed at 850 C, as compared to untreated equivalent.Introduction
In the race to reverse global warming damage and eliminate the
use of fossil based fuels, lignocellulosic biomass derived wastes
are an attractive, alternative approach to produce low carbon
energy via thermochemical processes such as pyrolysis and
gasication.1,2 Specically, the use of ‘fast growing’ lignocellu-
losic waste such as straws, while not competing with food and
fuel markets, are the true sustainable answer to the global
energy crisis. This is important especially as when waste-to-
energy production technologies are coupled with Carbon
Capture and Storage (CCS) or Utilisation (CCSU) technologies,
leading to net CO2 emissions being negated.3,4 Repurposing
such wastes as alternative and ‘green’ solid fuels are further
benecial to the environment by releasing far lower emissions
(CO2, NOx, SOx and heavy metals) and various other pollutants
when compared to traditional fossil based fuels such asmical Engineering, University of Hull,
ail: V.Skoulou@hull.ac.uk
ity of Hull, Cottingham Road, Hull, HU6
Ltd, Renewable Energy Processes, Espoo,
Finland
tion (ESI) available. See DOI:
of Chemistry 2020coal.1,3,5–7 Currently, woody biomass is the dominant variant
used for generating energy via combustion, as a result the
demand and the cost has increased over recent years.7 Due to
the heightened demand of this type of solid biofuel in global
markets, there has been a drive to exploit other potential
lignocellulosic biomass feedstocks to offset the strain on
acquiring a singular waste stream, one alternative are herba-
ceous wastes such as straws.1,7 Comparing both types of ligno-
cellulosic waste, straws have a much lower bulk density, higher
mineral or ash content and a brous structure, oen possessing
a higher lignin content.7,8 However, this form of lignocellulosic
waste is considered problematic due to its inherently high alkali
and alkaline earth metal (e.g. Na, K, Ca and Mg) content.2,4,8–10
The inorganic content in the non-woody biomass is higher than
woody equivalents by 5–20 times which leads to various opera-
tional downstream issues such as, bed agglomeration, reactor
corrosion/slagging and de-uidization during thermochemical
reactions for syngas and bio-oil production.4,7,11
Generally, the most common form of reactor technology
used in thermochemical downstream processing of coal and
lignocellulosic waste is the uidized bed system. This is where
a usually inert bed material composed of various oxides is used
to increase the solids mixing rates and heat transfer to the
feedstock.10,12–16 The transition between adapting uidised beds
previously used for coal to biomass waste for power generation
is minimal due to the fuel exibility and high combustionSustainable Energy Fuels






























































































View Article Onlineefficiency.10,13,17–19 Fluidized bed reactors provide lower emis-
sions, low temperature operation, better heat transfer, solid/gas
mixing and as a result a large surface area for an upward owing
gas stream.10,13,15,18,20
Not without issues, the uidised bed reactor, especially beds
made from silica sand, can suffer from ‘bed agglomeration’.
This phenomenon has been reported over the last 30 years for
generating energy from lignite.15,17,19–21 Bed agglomeration
occurs when ash components from the biomass feedstock
interacts with the bed material, due to lower melting tempera-
ture of ash compounds opposed to oxides, layers and agglom-
erates form restricting gas ow and subsequently reactor bed
destabilisation and collapsing as a result of deuidisa-
tion.14,15,22–24 Alkali metals in the biomass waste form eutectic
mixtures in the liquid phase that deposit on the surface of the
bed material grains and form a physical linkage between the
bed particles which leads to bed agglomeration via alkali sili-
cate (molten) bridges, fusing the bed material particles
together.13,15–17,23 As a prelude to de-uidisation there is
a decrease in the heat transfer and the bed hydrodynamics
which inuence the temperature distribution throughout the
reactor.13,18,25 As a cascade process, a steady or sharp decrease in
the reactor pressure can be detected due to an unstable bed
temperature.10,13,26 This process leads ultimately to a full reactor
shut down where the bed material must be replaced and the
reactor cleaned of slag deposits. The costs associated with
production stoppages and the reactor's cooling decrease the
efficiency of the generation energy from various low quality
types of lignocellulosic biomass waste. As a result of the stop–
start behaviour and corrosive nature of some of the inorganic
deposits, the lifespan of the equipment and reactor on a whole
are radically decreased.10,17,27
The occurrence of bed agglomeration is highly dependent on
the inorganic composition of the biomass feedstock, speci-
cally alkali metals, in conjunction with the reactor operating
temperature and reaction atmosphere.13,17,21,22,28,29 The most
problematic elements that participate in bed agglomeration are
K, S, Cl and P, this is because they can form low melting point
compounds with the bed material.27,30–35 From the list of
elements mentioned, the most troublesome is K, this is due to
its reactivity and ability to form low temperature eutectic
mixtures with Si, a common/cheap major component in bed
materials which have much lower melting point than SiO2 (1710
C). The combination of these two elements in various stoichi-
ometries can produce a material which has a melting point as
low as 764 C.14,22,27,30,35–37 The presence of Cl enhances the
mobility of K by forming KCl slag deposits on cold spots on the
reactor walls.14,20,27,29,38 Straws generally possess a high Na and K
content which will be more likely to form bed agglomerates.
However, solid fuels with a high concentration of Ca will
decrease this tendency with Si.20,21,25,27,32 For formed alkali sili-
cate mixtures, residual S can facilitate a further decrease in
melting temperature to around 700 C. This means that such
bed agglomeration is possible for combustion, low temperature
gasication and pyrolysis conditions.11,15,25,38 The stoichiometry
of eutectic mixtures can be varied by the inherent Si content in
the waste feedstock. Specically with K, variations in theSustainable Energy Fuelscomposition will generate molecular structures such as
K2O$SiO2, K2O$2SiO2, K2O$3SiO2 and K2O$4SiO2 which have
congruent melting points of 976 C, 1015 C, 740 C and 764 C,
respectively.6,10,11,20,25,38 This infers that a high Si content
specically in a 3 : 1 or 4 : 1 molar ratio should be avoided, to
limit eutectic melting. However, the addition of Ca in SiO2,
forming Ca2SiO4 (calcium silicate) has a higher melting point of
2130 C in comparison to K2SiO3 which has been found to
undergo eutectic melting at 780 C.15,25,38,39
Previously, the literature characterization of reactively
formed agglomerates have been found to be formed in a layered
morphology, where agglomerates containing higher K concen-
trations have a larger array of layers.21,25,34,36,40 These agglomer-
ations are formed in a heterogeneous fashion due to the
presence of hot spots inside the uidised bed reactor that may
reach in excess of 1000 C.25 Prior to interacting with the bed
material, the Si and K in the lignocellulosic biomass waste can
create a transient eutectic entity during the thermochemical
reaction before going on to interact with the bed material, this
is called melting induced agglomeration. The mechanism of
this process begins by forming a molten char (carbon from the
feedstock) that collides with bed particles and fuses them
together. Aer decomposing the char, the Si rich bed material
particles will remain linked together via the inorganic
‘glue’.21,22,24,27,36,40 The coating mechanism depends on the bed
material composition, the melting induced mechanism
depends solely on the fuel ash composition.17,24,27,36,40
Decreasing the tendency of the bed agglomeration can be ach-
ieved by utilising various other bed materials that will reduce
the reactivity of alkali components in the feedstock's ash,
alternatively co-ring/blending different feedstocks or reduce/
remove problematic elements via a pre-treatment protocol.23,25,41
One of the most common and cheap bed materials is SiO2
(silica sand). However, due to the reasons mentioned previ-
ously, using a silica bed in biomass gasiers increases the
tendency of bed agglomeration. Adding elements to the bed
material such as Mg, Al, and Ca have been found to reduce the
formation of Si based eutectic linkages with K.14,15,31,38,41,42 Other
common bed materials used previously for uidized bed reac-
tors are alumina, olivine, magnesite, feldspar, dolomite and
limestone.15,31 However, each of these materials contribute
a higher operating cost to the process as compared with SiO2
sand alone.15,31,38,42 A low cost and efficient method of removing
problematic inorganic components from the feedstock is via
leaching or otherwise known, water washing.3,17,43,44 Typically,
leaching is carried out in demineralised water, due to the
solubility of K in this medium the rate of extraction is the
highest than for any other element. Other elements with a high
affinity for removal via leaching are Na and Ca whereas P, Mg,
Fe and S are much slower due to possessing far higher solubility
values.3,7,42,43
In this work, we will be investigating the effect of leaching on
the removal of ash constituents from barley straw, a feedstock
naturally rich in ash. Subsequently, this feedstock will be tested
in a continuously fed uidised bed reactor under gasication
conditions, both in a raw and leached form. Here, the melting
induced mechanism will be probed to ascertain whether bedThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020






























































































View Article Onlineagglomeration occurs and if so, to what extent do inorganic
deposits decorate the surface of the bed material under varying
operational temperatures. Finally, the leaching process's effect
on the reaction selectivity in the production of low carbon
gaseous fuels will be examined.Materials and methods
Preparation and characterisation of barley straw
For this work, due to its abundancy in the United Kingdom,
barley straw has been used as the fuel source for gasication.
This fuel is a suitable candidate to generate deuidisation
problems due its naturally high concentrations of inorganic
elements, Table 1. Initially, the barley straw was milled using
a Retsch GM200 Grindomix Knife Mill followed by sieving
fractions of the desired particle size (1–2 mm) using a Retsch
AS200 Vibratory Sieve Shaker. Leaching was carried out using
deionised water for 24 h (700 rpm) at a ratio of 15g L1 using
a Heidolph Hei-Tec hotplate at 25 C, the temperature was
monitored by a Pt1000 stainless steel thermocouple placed in
the leachate. The materials were ltered and dried under vacuo
before drying in a Fisherbrand gravity convection oven for 24 h
at 105 C.
The ultimate, proximate and elemental analysis of the raw
and leached barley straw can be seen in Table 1. The ultimate
analysis of both raw and leached barley straw was carried out











Proximate analysis (wt% dry basis)
Moisture 7.4 3.5
Volatiles 79.5 85.7














a Calculated by the difference. b N/D – not detected.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020The proximate analysis took place under N2 ow in a thermog-
ravimetric analyser according to SFS-EN ISO 18134-2, 18123 and
SFS-EN ISO 18122 standards. Ash composition was measured
using an ICP-OES (SFS-EN ISO 11885) method, except Cu which
was measured using ICP-MS (SFS-EN ISO 17294-2). Residual Cl
concentration was determined by an Ion Chromatograph (SFS-
EN ISO 10304-1). Table 1 shows that there has been a substan-
tial change to the inorganic composition of the barley straw
where 76.8% has been removed; this is very close to the value
calculated by the proximate analysis of 81.8 wt%.Characterisation of reactor bed material
For this work the bed material considered is silica sand, this
was due to the tendency of undergoing bed agglomeration and
applicability to current practices. By utilising a particle size of
250–500 mm, there is a range of smaller and larger grains which
have the potential of agglomerating via low melting point
eutectic mixtures. The bed material was characterised before
and aer the thermochemical reactions at varying temperatures
(750 C, 850 C and 920 C). Scanning Electron Microscopy
(SEM) images were acquired via a Zeiss EVO 60 instrument and
Oxford Instruments Inca System 350 under the pressure of 102
Pa and an electron acceleration voltage of 20 kV. Prior to
imaging, the bed materials were sieved to only consider parti-
cles that had a diameter larger than the unused bed material,
powders were adhered to a coated conductive carbon tape and
attached to the specimen holder, where a 10 nm thick coating of
graphite was added to the surface. The composition of the bed
material as determined via Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectros-
copy (EDX) found the silica sand to contain Si (57.1 wt%), Al
(22.1 wt%), Na (18.9 wt%), K (0.8 wt%), Ca (0.8 wt%) and Fe
(0.3 wt%). Powder X-ray Diffraction was carried out using
a Philips X'Pert MPD diffractometer. An unused bed material
diffractogram is shown in Fig. S1† showing a well resolved
pattern where reference markers to SiO2 and aluminium sili-
cates are shown.
Although seen as a relatively fast process, leaching was
carried out over a sustained period to maximise the removal of
all elements. It has been found in the literature that elements
such as Si, Al and Ti have a low water solubility and require high
temperatures or the use of acid for effective removal.43,45 On the
other hand elements such as K, Na, S and Cl are soluble in water
and are rapidly removed.43,45,46 Of the extracted elements there
has been a 91.8% reduction in Cl, 87.2% reduction in K, 83.5%
reduction in Na and 71.6% reduction in S. However, there has
only been a reduction of 3.4% for Si, the extraction of this
element is known to be temperature dependant. It was found
that leaching at 90 C was more effective than leaching under
mild conditions (as conducted in this work), increasing the
efficiency of removal up to 65%.46 The removal of K to such
a degree has radically altered the Si : K molar ratio from 0.1 to
0.75, a higher value means a substantial decrease in the
potential of generating a eutectic mixture derived from Si–K. All
of the other elements monitored were decreased by at least
40%. Additionally, by drying the feedstock post leaching, the
recorded moisture content was decreased by 52.7%.Sustainable Energy Fuels






























































































View Article OnlineThermochemical transformation
Fig. 1 shows a schematic of the bench-scale Bubbling Fluidised
Bed (BFB) reactor system used routinely for combustion exper-
imentation. However, for this work it was customised to operate
under gasication conditions (hypo-stoichiometric oxygen pre-
venting complete combustion) this type of reactor has been
effectively used for agro-waste gasication in the past.47 The
thermochemical conversion of barley straw was carried out in
the BFB reactor with a 0.9 m high riser and a diameter of 0.037
m, reactor operational conditions are reported in Table S1†. The
BFB system was installed with an electrical temperature stabi-
lisation unit and the gas feeds were regulated via a Environics
Series 4000 Multi-Component Gas Mixing System to mix and
optimise the stream composition and ow rate of O2 and N2,
feeding from the bottom of the reactor at a ow rate of 6
L min1. This corresponds to a gasication medium supercial
velocity ranging between 0.36 and 0.42 m s1. For gasication,
the temperature was controlled with ne precision between
750 C to 920 C, monitored by six thermocouples 30 mm, 100
mm, 300 mm, 450 mm, 600 mm and 669 mm above the grid
level. The rst two measurement points are in bed area and the
four upper are in the freeboard area. The thermal output of the
furnace was linked with a PID system that monitors and regu-
late temperature while observing pressure increases/decreases
in the BFB reactor, just below the grid, leading to blockagesFig. 1 Schematic representation of the biomass waste, bench scale Bub
Sustainable Energy Fuelsor deuidization because of bed agglomeration. Fuel gases and
other emissions produced from the reaction in the form of
a producer gas was analysed via an on-stream FTIR gas analyser
system. The product gases monitored were H2O, CO, CO2, CH4,
SO2, NO, C2H6, C2H2 and C2H4 as well as other trace residuals.
As gasication was the thermochemical downstream process
used, the oxygen content in the stream was 1 vol%. The
produced emissions and particulates were released from the top
of the BFB reactor via the particulate trapping cyclone system
aer a temperature adjustment to 180 C (as shown in Fig. 1),
this was subsequently fed into the FTIR system for analysis. To
remove tar from the producer gas it was owed through a series
of traps containing a water/propan-2-ol mixture submerged in
ice.
Deuidisation and bed agglomeration tests
To assess the effect of water leaching on bed deuidisation
during the gasication of barley straw, the reactor utilised
a continuous feeding system. This is where untreated and pre-
treated straw was hopper fed via a screw feeder at a rate of 15–
100 rounds per minute (rpm). The screw feeder speed was
increased by 10 rpm variably over time to sustain a constant
ow. During the initial reactor pre-heating process, 26 g of silica
bed material was added. Once at the desired temperature set
point, the straw feeding began, increasing in feed rate as the
reaction progressed. Using this approach, both de-uidisationbling Fluidized Bed (BFB) reactor system.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020
Fig. 2 The effect of gasification temperature on bed agglomeration
for untreated and pre-treated barley straw (black dashes highlight the
point of agglomeration).






























































































View Article Onlineand bed agglomeration tests were carried out for untreated and
pre-treated materials. This is where 2.4–23.3 g of straw was
added depending on whether a pressure drop in the bed was
detected. If a sharp pressure drop was detected or a uctuation
in temperature as a result of de-uidisation, the reactor was
shut down. For this process, the output followed is the time
taken until experimental breakdown or rate of bed agglomera-
tion. This was measured from the time the feedstock feed began
to the time the reactor was shut down. The producer gas
monitored during the time the reactor was active was collected
to understand the behaviour, thermal efficiency, reactivity and
emissions of both untreated and leached barley straw. Aer the
reactor was cooled, the bed material was recovered and sieved
gently for further characterisation. Instead of using the vibra-
tory shaker (used for fractioning barley straw), the sieves were
gently moved side to side by hand as to not physically disrupt
the agglomerated bed material.
The bed agglomeration tests were carried out across ve
different scenarios, where the gasication temperature and
waste pre-treatment were varied, this data is summarised in
Table 2. In Table 2, not only were temperature and pre-
treatment considered but also the maximum input speed and
subsequent agglomeration time (time until a sudden pressure
drop was recorded). It is clear that the untreated barley straw
suffered from de-uidisation overtime where gasication at
750 C and 850 C had very similar times of agglomerate
formation (32 and 41 min, respectively). For the highest
temperature, 920 C, this was vastly faster at 19 min. Due to
operational difficulties in feeding untreated barley straw into
the uidized bed reactor, there was substantially less material
added over the experiment via a slower feed rate than its
leached counterpart. The leached barley straw was not only
added seamlessly, but also owed smoothly into the screw
feeder and could be fed at a much higher feed rate, where
45 rpm was the nominal rate of feeding. As a result, 20 g of
pre-treated barley straw was added over 1 h. This feedstock
presented a sustained pressure (Fig. 2) for both temperatures.
The mass input for temperatures 750 C and 850 C were 2.3
and 4.4 greater for the leached materials than for raw barley
straw. In fact, this addition could have been far higher as the
reactor had reached a constant stable pressure during feeding,
ending only due to exhausting the hopper.
Fig. 2 depicts the effect of temperature on the rate of bed
agglomeration. This is where the gasication reactor sustains




1 Untreated barley straw 750
2 Leached barley straw 750
3 Untreated barley straw 850
4 Leached barley straw 850
5 Untreated barley straw 920
a N/D – no detected bed agglomeration, experimental data recording end
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020period described in Table 2. Unlike reactions at 750 C and
850 C there was no indication of bed agglomeration at 920 C
until an immediate drop, this means that the formation of
eutectic mixtures and the fusing of the bed material occurs at
a much faster rate than for the lower temperature reactions. For
the lowest operational temperature (750 C) this was recognis-
able by a steady drop in pressure over 6 min before an imme-
diate drop at 43 min (highlighted by a black dashed line).
Fig. 2 also shows the pressure prole for pre-treated barley
straw where there was a sustained reaction for over 1 h, for both
thermochemical reactions at 750 C and 850 C. The leaching
process has had a clear impact on the bed stability due to the
removal of K, Cl, Na, Ca and S. This improvement means that
leached barley straw can be a sustainable solid fuel for gasi-
cation in the future.
To understand the extent of bed agglomeration and the
effect of inorganic deposits on the bed material aer gasica-
tion, SEM and EDX studies were carried out. This involves
scrutiny of the surface of the bed material grains and bound-
aries with adjoining grains. Fig. 3 shows a low magnication
view of fresh bed material, this also has a higher magnication
inset image of a single grain clearly demonstrating that there
are both no surface residues and no fusing between the grains












s due to exhausting the fuel hopper.
Sustainable Energy Fuels
Fig. 3 The surface morphology and separation between fresh silica
rich bed particles.






























































































View Article OnlineFig. 4A–D show the effect of ash constituents from the raw
barley straw on the bed material at 750 C (Fig. 4A), 850 C
(Fig. 4B) and 920 C (Fig. 4C and D). For the lowest temperature,
Fig. 4A shows that on the lowest magnication image there isFig. 4 HRSEM images of bedmaterials after the gasification of untreated
is indicated by yellow circles, green squares represent K2SO4 deposits, red
point at which the EDX scan was recorded. (B) is after 850 C, red squares
of EDX. (C) is after 920 C, the red square shows the resulting eutectic mi
of EDX. (D) is a different region from 920 C where surface coating indu
Sustainable Energy Fuelsclear fusing between the bed material grains, this is highlighted
by yellow circles at the grain boundaries. Upon magnication
there is also evidence of reaction based surface decoration, by
using EDX on residues it was found that the K and S in the raw
feedstock has formed K2SO4 slag deposits (green squares)
during gasication. A full EDX map of this deposit is shown in
Fig. S2.† However, in other regions it was clear that there were
areas of bulk surface modication from the decomposition of
the barley straw. Such a region is highlighted by a blue square
where an EDX spectrumwas acquired, presented in the adjacent
bar chart. This shows the variation of inorganic build up (K, Ca,
Mg, S, P, Mn and Cr) that is not present on the fresh SiO2 bed
material (Fig. 3). There is also isolated pockets of Na and Ca
based crystals (red square). Increasing the temperature to
850 C (Fig. 4B) there is a clear difference in the surface struc-
ture of the bed material aer gasication. The three images
represent a stepwise increase in magnication of the parent
image. Here, there is a dramatic increase in surface decoration
of the bed material and agglomeration between bed grains, onebarley strawwhere, (A) is after 750 C, agglomeration between particles
square shows Na rich crystal deposits and the blue square indicates the
show the areas of magnification and the yellow circles show the point
xture forming a bridge between two grains, the yellow circle is the area
ced melting is shown with subsequent EDX data.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020






























































































View Article Onlinesuch join was scanned by EDX (yellow circles) which show
a wide variation in elements observed including a high
concentration of K and the presence of Cl. The Si : K value (Si
atomic wt%/K atomic wt%) for this spot was very low, as the
Si : K molar ratio decreases (more K content), the tendency of
the bed agglomeration increases. Additionally, fouling and
reactor corrosion will increase; surface decoration of the bed
material in this image shows a large concentration of surface
structures, which contain a high atomic wt% of various
elements including Cl and S. This means that compounds such
as KCl and K2SO4 were formed. Fig. 4C shows an increase in bed
particles fusing together at 920 C. Such an issue veries why
there was a sudden pressure drop in the BFB gasication reactor
shown in Fig. 2. Specically, a bridge between two particles has
been imaged (red square) where a eutectic mixture with a high
Si : K ratio (EDX accompanying data showing a 3 : 1 molar ratio)
has been instrumental in this linkage generating a K2O$3SiO2
mixture. Finally, Fig. 4D shows a different region from the
920 C sample which shows a difference in the grain surface
decoration. Here, the barley straw has le a large coating of
inorganic material on the surface of the bed material including
a detectable amount of Ti as well as high concentrations of K,
Ca and Na. The large Si signal is in part due to the bare bed
material.
The SEM images shown for the post reaction bed material
with untreated barley straw (Fig. 4) are contrary to those shown
in Fig. 5A and B for leached equivalents. Fig. 5A is the bed
material from the pre-treated barley straw reaction at 750 C. In
comparison with Fig. 4A where there was grain fusing, this is
not apparent for the leached material. There is also no clear
surface ash deposits visible across the sample, this suggests
that water washing has removed the majority of problematicFig. 5 The effect of gasification temperature on bed agglomeration
for leached barley straw where, (A) is after 750 C, the accompanying
EDX area is marked by a yellow circle. (B) is after 850 C, the EDX spot is
indicated by a yellow circle.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020ash constituents (Table 1). The EDX data shown in the graph
beside Fig. 5A shows that the particle grains appear similar to
unused bed material. This is echoed in Fig. 5B where there is
both no surface decoration or bed material linkages, unlike the
obvious agglomeration in Fig. 4B. Once again the EDX scan
showed that the grains were nearly the same as unused bed
material, albeit with a slightly higher Ca content. However, if
this is the case would result in the formation of a calcium sili-
cate material which has a higher melting point than Si : K
mixtures. Additionally, the Si content is higher than the unused
bed material; this is attributed to Si deposits from the leached
barley straw (not removed using mild leaching conditions).44Reactivity of leached barley straw under continuous ow
The effect of pre-treating barley straw on the effect of bed
agglomeration during gasication has been discussed.
However, the reason for investigating this is for the future
development and optimization of uidised bed energy
production technologies for sustainable, highly abundant waste
feedstocks such as straws. The use of straws for thermochem-
ical processes are thwart with issues such as fouling/slagging in
the reactor, feeding blockages, disruption of heat ow and de-
uidisation due to its low density and its ability to stick to the
pipes and reactor walls. However, by water leaching, feeding
and sticking issues were overcome, leading to an effective solid
alternative fuel.
This work has shown that leaching barley straw is also
benecial for the production of heat producing low carbon fuels
at 750 C and 850 C such as; CO, CH4, C2H4 (ethylene) and
C2H2 (acetylene). Fig. 6 shows the effect of leaching on the
product mix and output concentration as a function of gasi-
cation temperature.
Fig. 6 clearly shows that leaching barley straw is benecial
for the production of combustible gas such as CO, CH4, C2H2
and C2H4 at both operational temperatures. Gasication at
850 C was found to be the optimum temperature for the
production of carbon monoxide (CO) and methane (CH4).Fig. 6 Variation in the product mix and concentration in the steam
depending on temperature and feedstock pre-treatment.
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View Article OnlineHowever, by using the lower temperature of 750 C with the
same feedstock, the product mix contains as expected more
ethylene and acetylene, as under this temperature range the
gasication reactions are inhibited in favour of pyrolysis. The
effect of leaching the feedstock led to an increase in CO
production by 18.2% and 31.9% for 750 C and 850 C,
respectively as compared with gasication reactions at the same
temperatures using raw barley straw. Leaching straw had
a profound benet for the production of CH4 across both
temperatures. There was a 24.8% and 37.3% increase compared
with the raw feedstock at 750 C and 850 C, respectively. The
largest increase was for the production of acetylene at 850 C
where an increase of 62.6% was monitored aer leaching. The
various increases in fuel gas production is attributed to the
disruption of intermolecular interactions within the crystalline
cellulose of the feedstock. This would mean that the feedstock
is more susceptible to thermochemical decomposition, as less
energy would be required to initiate a reaction as the crystal-
linity index of the cellulose has been lowered.44,48 Additionally,
a decrease in inorganic content could be attributed to a bene-
cial increase in low carbon fuel production by increasing the
heating value of the biomass waste.49 Ultimately, the removal of
ash constituents has led to a sustainable process where subject
to sufficient solid fuel, the gasication of pre-treated barley
straw is a long term option for the production of low carbon
gaseous fuels, where bed agglomeration and straw feeding
problems have been eliminated.
Conclusions
Fluidised bed reactor bed agglomeration has been scrutinised
for the gasication of a highly abundant lignocellulosic
biomass waste material rich in ash, barley straw. The bed
agglomeration phenomena is a global challenge that prevents
the continuous operation for waste to energy systems and
utilization of low carbon solid fuels. This leads ultimately to
high cost solutions, casting a shadow on the use of waste
gasication as a green and environmentally friendly answer to
the energy crisis. This work has found that a traditional pre-
treatment technique (leaching) used for coal, can be adapted
and proven benecial for lignocellulosic wastes that are rich in
ash. This pre-treatment decreased the ash composition by
80% aer 24 h. This was found to eliminate the formation of
eutectic mixtures between Si and K when operating at 750–
850 C under a dilute O2 atmosphere, where mixtures with
a high Si : K molar ratio will form low melting point linkages in
the form of K2O$3SiO2 or K2O$4SiO2 between 740–764 C. Such
mixtures form bridges between silica bed particles and prevent
produced gas from travelling through the reactor bed, leading
to a pressure drop and subsequent destabilisation/reactor
shutdown, a high cost problem for the bioenergy industry. It
is shown that the melting induced mechanism forms varying
levels of bed particle surface decoration. The surface deposits
are also those known to be similar to those found in reactor slag
deposits. Characterising such coatings found isolated K2SO4, as
well as larger inorganic deposits containing K, Ca, Ti, Cl, S, Cr
and Mn. Additionally, the effect of leaching was found toSustainable Energy Fuelsenhance the production of fuel-based gases during gasication,
where there was a 31.9% and 37.3% increase in the production
of CO and CH4 when operating at 850 C under continuous ow.
Concluding that not only is bed agglomeration eliminated but
also the feeding challenge was overcome, thus the production of
low carbon fuels from lignocellulosic waste is dramatically
improved.
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